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Finance and Commerce
-- TiUEsDAT, August.11, 1880

FINANCIAL.

19 re is no change in the morning markc
li fs quiet, rates beng ay at 3104 t

cent on call loans on satlsfactory collateri
aid ai 4 to5 per cent. for time loans. Goo
cn: ,nercial paperis negotlableat 6to7per oui

inî-g Exchange la quiet ai 1081 to1081 i
roi; i amounts of 60-day bills between banki

n, t08 over the counter. Documents a
qwu .edn t 8 to 81 premium. Drafts on Nel

-a are drawn at par to 1-16 premium.' T
p ,teed rates for sterling Exchange in New Yo:
ar uncaanged at $4.83 for60-day bills, and $4.
for demand.

'r ne Stock Market continues strong. a:
ihough comparatively active during the mori
inig.rather qiet this afternoon. Montreal sol
vI l ýper cent, with sales at 149, closing wlth se
lers atthat figure, 1481 bid. Ontarlo advanced
per cent, ivith sales at 88 and 871, closIng i1l
M:e r figure aaked, 87 bid. Peoples' was stron
> eru moving up . pur cent. to 80, buyers 71.
Molsons moved up to 21 per cent, with a sa
at9 07. the closing bid being 96,8
askcd. Toronto advanced 2j per cent. wil

ais ut 135 and 136, closlng with sellera ut 137j
iuyers 135. Cormerce sold up ' per cen

1 I 30±, but closed with sellera offer

ing at 130 : 130 bid. 50 was offered fi
Exchange without lnducing sales. Il was ofe
ed for Intercolonial coal, 20 asked. Montrea
Telegraph moved up 2 per cent, with sales thi
morning ai 1231, but this afternoon receded if

l222; ulosing withi sellers l per cent. above tbl
figure; buyers,.1 per cent. below. Dominlio
Telegraph was strong, a sale being effected at 71
Richelieu was firmn at 50. City. Passenger a¿

vanced 1 per cent., the last sale being at 112, tb
highest ofthe day; at the close sellerswere asi
Ing 1l23, buyers ofering 1113. City Gas sold up
I* pur cent. to 1391, sellers asklng titlis 139,
byers l9.

COMM ERc'IA L.

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Trne crop prospects throughout Britain and
ireland, especially ln the latter island, are fcr
tise moment unfavorable, and consequently the
English imarkets are steady as ta price. Th
Etussian crop prospects, according to the oficir
rer-.ort>,from fnorty-nine provinces, are poor, and
t bese no doubt have had a greater effect than
even hlie home advices. Tihe latter bave as ye
plenty of time for recovery. The Ciaengo mai
ket is about stendy at the closing prices of yes.
terday. Corn ls also frm. The local grain
market is dull and easy. Canada Spring When
is nomîinah ai $1.20 to $1.25. Corn, 50c to503
to arrive. Peas, 92e per 66 lbs. Oats, 33lc to3.1
per 32lbs. Rye, 80cfor forwarddelivery. Bar-
ley nominal.

FLoun.-Receipts, 4.776 barrels. The market i
,omewhat more active at the decline. Fnl
wheat ilours are steady, while spring extras,
whili have hitherto been supported In price b;
their searcity. have declined about 10e pur bar-
rel. The following sales were reported to-day:
100 barrels of Superior Extra at $5.55; 100 do n
$5.50; 100 bbls Extra Superflue at $5.40; 10
Spring Extra at $5.60; 50bbis. Strong Bakersu
at $0.40; 100 Medium at $6 ; 150 Superflue a
$51.0; 100 Choice do at $5.40. We qunte: Su-
perior Extra, $5.50 to $3.55; Extra Superfine,
$5.40 10 $5.45; Fancy, nominal; Spring Extria
5.60 ta $5.65; Supertine, $5.25 to5.40; Strong
Baker' $6.03 to $6.45; Fine. $4.55 to $461
Middilings, $410 to S4.30 ; Pollards, $3.70 to $.9:
Ontario Bags, $2.75 ta $2.85; City Bags (delive'
ed), $3.10.

MEAlS -Ontario Oatmeal ls somewhat caser
at $4.40; CornmeaI,$2.7010ta2.75 per bbi.

ASIEs are steady. Pots being quoted at $4.5t
ta $4.60 per 100 ibs.

WHOLESALE PROVISION MARKET.

The, tone of the market la generally favorabi
lo boldersofchese, but unfavorable t sellers co
botter. Shippens appuar 10, bave coosidurabIc
stocks o butter on liand, and sonesdeair t
have suffcient for their regular trade up to the
lirst of September. Though not such a general
practlee as in former years, itIs yet too common
for producers to hold on ta a portion of thel
stock until it is anything but fresi. and con.
sequently depreciated ln value. Since tht
" rush " for butter subslded, aboutthre week
ago, stocks have gradually been accumulatin
in the country, until almost every farmer hasa
littile lot of from five ta 10 packages on hand. A
freer movement is desirable. We quote :-Choice
Eastern Townships,20c to 21c; fair to fin, 18c t
20; choice Morrisburg, 19e to-20)c; fair to fine 17
to 18e; choice Brockville, 19c to2c; fair to fine,
17e ta 18e; Western 15c to 17c. Fifty packagesc
fancy creamery are reporteid sold at 24e, and iw
;;ve231o24e as therangeofvalues. The Liver.
pool cable havingadvanced to60s, cheeselis ver;
flii and exeited, but we do not hear of muel
business passing a the moment, though sale
have recently been made in the country equa
to 13e laid down here. WO Quotae fine to finest a
11e ta 12c for present delivery; do for future
Ielivery 12e to 13 ; medium quatitles, 10c;
skims, 6c to 81c.

Eaas are fin at 13 to 140 per doz.
Ho PRODUcTs.-Mess Pork, $17.50; Lard,10oe

to 11J for palls, according ta lot. Smoked Rame
1l1&c teol2c; Bacon, 93c to 103c per lb.

COMMEROlAL NOTES.
.lRoN.-A private despatcis fromi Plttsburgh

as la uo tie case for plg and ai otar toecs

HAY.--During the pat fuew days abouît 75 tans
of hay bave been ahi pped fram ihis city ta Newv
Yoark, uhere rpes are quoted ut $16 ta $21 pur
Ion as ta qual ity.

On.-Trhere is still a good enquiry for codaoit,
svera lot havinurcbaied anda t-ay nt.6c

bave been placed to-day at56c pur galion.
CoAL-A cabl" just received fromt England

states that thse pnie of coal lhas adv-anced owing
ta strike< inithe Nortb of Englandi. Tis basin-
dnced a fbznurfeeling hure for tchsateam, and
cargo lots ta arrive are h.ldi ai $3 90 ta $4.

CITY RETAIL MARKETS.
Tuere wras a fuît assartment of garden and

farmproduce ut these markets to-day, andn l
tise early liours of tise morning a large business
wras transacted. Tise receipts of blueberries by
this morning's bout wrere 1,400 boxes, of uhich
1.50 mure fromn Threue Rivera andi tise remainder
from tise Saguenay. The demandi was brisk ati
prices quot.ed. Concord grapes froma Rocnester
soldi ut 10e pur lb, Blue and green
plums will bu receivedi fromn Rochsester
and Oswega to-morrowr, and $2 to $250 wîi beu
lise prie asked. Small red Canadian plumis
were selling to-day at 10e per quart. Apples
were searce, and held firmly at $2 to $3 per bbl.,
accordIng to quality. On Saturday last, Mr.
Livernols, of Bonsecours Market, made the first
shipmentof the season to Liverpool, consisting
of a amali lot of Golden Sweets, grown at
Hamilton, Ont. Flour and Meal are steady at
ie recont advance.
FLoUR, iSEAL AND GRAIN.-Flour, per 100 Ibsa,

$3.10 to 8.20; Bckwheat four, do, $2 10: Oat-
inca]. do, $2-25 to 2.40; Cornmeal, yellow. do,
$1.30 ; wbIte,do, 1.85; Mouille, do, 1.20 to 1.401;
bran, S8e; barley, pur bush. Oc to75ce; oats, per
bag, DOc to $; peas, per bush, 00c to $1.10; buck-.

p.t, ir b , 00. ·

rr.tnn.î.- !atos old, per b -50e

new, pur bush, 25c:to 30; carrots, new, per
dozen buncies, 200 to80c; onions. new. per
dozen, 40 ; cabbages, new, pur dozen, 20 to 40c;
caulliflowers, pur dozen, 90c ta 1.20; radishes, pur
dozen bunches, 5c t 10: lettuce. per dozen, 25c;
string beans, 40e per bush; butter beans., 80e;
green peas, 40e pur bush; tomatoes, per bush,
90 ta $1; rhubarb, pur dozen bunches, 15 to
80c; cucumbers, pur bush., 20c; celcry, 50oc pr
dozen. Corn, 12c.

FRUrr.-Apples, new, pur barrel, $2 ta $3.00;
lemons, per case,$6.50 toS7.50; do. par box, 5.50 to
$6: blueberries, pur box, 60e to75c; pineapples,
$4 pur doz; melons, $4 ta $8 do; Siclly oranges,
$L50 per dozen; Bartlett pears, $10 pur bbl ; bell
do, $4.00; peaches, $1 to $1.25 pur basket;
plurus, $3 to $2.50 per box;- Concord grapes,10c
perlb.

DAIRY PRODUcE.-Best print butter,22o o25;
tub do, 17 to19; cheese, 12eto15c;eggs, packed,
18c; new laid, 18e to 20c.

POULTRY & MEAT.-Dressed fowlS, per pair,
60c ta 75e; ducks,per pair, 40e ta 55c;
spring chickens, pur pair. 30e to 60c; turkeys.
$1.25 to.$1.75 pur pair; geese, $1; beef, per lb. 10e
to 12c; mutton, pur lb. Se to10c ; lamb, pur
quarter, 50e to $1.20; veal, pur lb. 8c to12c, pork,
per lb. 10c; hans, pur lb. l1c to 13c; lard, per lb.
10c'to 12c; sausages, pur lb. 10c to 12c.

Fis.-Salmon scarce at30c per pound. White
fish and trout, 10c ta 12c; lobsters, 10e ta 12c ;
haddock and cod, Oc to 7c; hallibut. 21c; mack-
crel, 12c; black-bass and dore, 10c ta 121c; pike,
80.

TEE CAN7LE MARKETS.

MONTREAL, August 9.
An improved demandb as set ln for shipping

cattle, and exporters were busy to-day picking
up ail offerings ut from 41e ta 5ic pur lb., live
weight. Butchers' cattle were also in !rood de-
mand at fian i3ota 4c, and 4c for good stock,
one of our principal butchers stating to-day
tiat for ,good beef he had ta pay 41e pur lb., live
welght. Hogs sold ut $5.25 ta $5.50 par 100 lbs.
Alderman McShane bougit over 200 bad of
beeves, whilst quite a number was purchased
by Mr. N. Kennedy at 5o ta 53c pur lb. Howard
Benallack bought fron W. Lang 6 cattle ut $15
each and 28 hogs at $5.50 per 100 lbs. Walter
White sold 4 carloads of cattle to Ald. MeSane
ut prices ranging from 5e ta 5je pur lb. Sheep
in good demand again for the British markets,
tbe glut in the supply along with the deprecia-
tion in values recently experienced there hav-
!ng now given place ta a much healthier state
of affairs. Sheep sold to-day ut Viger market
at $1.00 ta $5.50 each, and lambs at $2.25 ta
$3.75, as to size and quality. H. Benallack
bougit 9 lambs for $3.75 each, and 21 do ut $2.60
each. Calves were in fair request ut $4.030 ta
$.5.50 each. but the supply wns light. R. Nichiol-
son boughît one extra fine calf at $9.50. The
receipts of cattle ut Point St. Charles last week
were 92 carloads of cattile, 21 cars of sheep, and
7 carsofhoga.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.
LONDON, July 2.-Cattle ut market, 2.040;

sheep ut market, 12.770. Best beef. 8d to 8]d per
lb. Best mutton, 9d 10]d per lb; inferior and
secondary, 71d to 8d pur lb. Cttle, supply short
and denand very slack. Sheep trade dull; no
quotable change occurred in the rates for last
qualities.

LIvlurooL, July 26.-Cattle ut market, 1,602;
sheep at market, 13,781. Best beef, 8d to 83d pur
lib; inferior and secondary, Od ta 7d pur lb.
Mutton, 8d to aid peu lb. There was a large ut-
tendance ut sale, which, sowever, was slow ex-
cept for prime stock; quality generally poor.

GLASoW, July 29.-Cattle at market.794:
sheep at market,8,9i7. Best beef. Sdtog8d per
lb; inferior and secondary, 6d to 7d per lb.
Best mutton, 8d to 9d par lb; inferior and
secondary. 6d to 8d per lb. Cattle sup ply short;
quuiity gunruily duli; dumnud very duli fon ail
kinds Saeep supply fir; quairty goad; de-
mand duilish.-Reporied by John Bell & Sons.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.

LrvERPoOL, July 29, 1880.
BurrEin.-Tisu market bus ruted active dunlng

the week witi an dvance o threea1 five shil-
lIngs1 ovar ast weuk curreoclus. Receipta have
been lghtice uras enabced the reculvers or
then ta muke outside prices, and ut the close
buyers find it difficult ta supply their wants ln
American or Canadian goods The sale of but-
terne and other iantationo fbutter bave had
a froc sale ln eansquene, and pnieus have
steadily advanced until 8is lias been reached
for extra choice brands. This la the most ac-
tive of ail English markets for American and
Canadian butter. French butter isofr4sduring
the week in ail the principal markets, and Irish
lower by 2s, which bas had tre effect of check-
in the upward tendeny here, notwithstanding
euberadvices fro New Y rk and Monreai ne-
portlng hîlgisr pnieus. It s quite probable tiss
market wlu now be influenced more by the
coure of home Irish and French butter, than
by American advieus.

CH EEE.-The business of the week has been
rather turne. and buyers have only suppiled
their Immediate wantsat a concession of 2 on
lest week's value. This la owing ta the heavy
shipments of last week fromn the States and
Canada, but to day's advices fron these coin-
tries, reporting probable moderate shipments
and quotations or 53s ta 54s C. F. &. ., bas a
tendency ta check a further decline which was
muking Itacîf mannifest yusterduy. Thie courpe
ofmarettise enoiing euh tilii dped euiirely
upon reports from Anerica. Weather fine anti
favorable.
.Bnter.-FInt ceamury.114s ta 117s; fine do,

108sa ta 112s ; coin. te fair do. 104s ta le Os ; finust
dalry bos ta 110; fine do, 100s to 10is ; con. to
fir;sa 5 o 9s; Western finest dairy 9Ua to100s;
tine do, 9)s ta94s ; coni. ta fuir, 8s tat 88s.

Cheese.-Finest Canadian factory, 62s to 5sa:
fine do, 49 to51s; cOm-. t fair do, 4U 9 ..-
Georgc A. Cochrane's Circular.

Agriculture,
HINTS FOR THE MONITH OF AUGUST.
Coipost.-There ave many waste matters

about the farm, ana they should be gathered in.
to a huea and there rotted into a valuable fer.
tilizeyr. Weedsofall kind Isthaido not contain
ripe seetis, autirefuie 0f crops, shoulci go mbt
tise compot hcap.
th'll alowing.-Itils iwise to plow as much as
possible for springsowing. It is a half-way fat-
roiang, and t- so far an advantage to the soll;
IL is of more beneitto heavy land than light,
and the arlier t is done the botter. Fall pow-
ing greatly facilitates the farni operations ln the
Spring.

.langels and Beets.-The root crops need fre-
quentcultivationthrough August, and as long
as the foilage wili It. bugar-beets are the besit
if cartied up until the root- are entireiy below
the suriac. Mangeis do not require this cure
in"'hillingup,

Potatoes should be harvested so soon as they
une ripe, otherîvise the tubersay aprour,
es-pecelaily If tise reuthen listic; lcyaue nmore
apt to be affected wi thie rot if iat removed
from tie soil as soon us ithey are mature. Burn
the vines.

Cowswillneed sine fresi fodder when the
pature beconmes short and dry. Fodder corn is
excellent for this, keeping up the flow et mlik
througi the season. An abundanceofcool, fresh
water ougits to be within tha reach of the cows,
and also shade from the hotautn of the sumnier
noon-day.

Sheep The coupling beglns soon, and a good
ram should be used. If possibte, secure a pre
bluod-a poor rain ls poor economy. The
Tue Lambs should be separated from the dams
and given a gaod pastmre by tisanisevus. If
early lambs are desimed lor the april g inariret. a
Soîthdown cross la prefarabie for qualiiy,
thaugh ln size the Cotsuolde are muchiarger
than the Southdowns.

KITCHEN AND MARKET GARDEN.,
Weed killing wilalstill be required. though

most of the crope are beyond Injury fronm them.
A weed that goesI o seed now-and they do very
rapidîy-me.ua a full>supply of young plants t

'tckte gr-unti for ancoîSer mee.-an. 1f the
crop is remfved fro any portion iftie garden
an occasional mu ofr the cuivator over it wili
keep ihe uweeds dow, and at the same time Im-
prove thesoli.

Spinachî, Late Turnips.-Spilnacb t be winter-
edl should not be sown until next nionth. " Yel-
lôw Stone" and" Aberdeen" are good turnips to
soW now; thse Strup-ieat will do if sown next
month.

ean.-. . o t o o.... .. .. when the

.are wet, as it Is said to make theri nust.

SPECIAL SALE OF TOWELS

AT S. CARSLEY's.

2,100 dozen to select from,

Wa consider ourselves quite jusi ified in saying
me have tise larguai andi besi asanrted stock of
Towels oftany Retail House In the Dominion, at
grices which defy competition. Tiese Goods

avebeue nmaportcd direct from the manu-
facturera andi manked ut

Desperately Low Price.

and ln order to clear them out as soon as
possible, we are having a

SPEJIAL SALE OF TOWELS.

Commenelng Monlday,
and continuing for the remainder of the week.

BEAD OUE PRICES.,

110 dozen usefal Cotton Honeycomb Towels,
4c eacn, or 45o a dozen.

200 dozen al linen, Huckaback Towels dIe
eues, or Mc a doxen.

190 dozen useful, ail linen, Loom Huckaback
Towels, 6c each, or 70c a dozen.

76 dozen goad, large bleached Honeycomb
Towels, only 8c eac.

SPECIA L LOT

of 310 dozen gond, all linen Loom Huckaback
TowelaliceacU.

HOTEL AND FAgILY THEEAD
TOWELS.

3S5 dozen extra large Bleached Hotel and
Fam1lyThreatI Towes. 20eoach, reduced to 171e
each, or$i p. r half-dozen. Tnese are by far the
cheapest Towels in tie city.

UOTEL-EEPERS.

Now la your time to get good,large, useful, and
durable Towels at greatly reduced prices.

Also, a large assortment of good Bath Towela
from 19c each.

S. CARSL.EY'S,
3939 395o 397 AND 399 NOTRE DAME ST.,

MONTREAL.

INFORMATION WANTED.
INFORMVA.ION WANTED of MICHAEL

MOcLAUGHLI, WIose wife's name is Sufîna
McLauighinhis brother Lawrence, and bis
Sister Mary. He lftIreland for Canada thirty-
eight years ago. His nqtive place la Knox,
Parlish of Killassa. County Mayo. Trelaud. I
will give one bundred dulla ri reward for infor.
rmation f him living or dedI. Address, JOHN
Mn lAUG HLtNl .IM'nrge street. Toronto, Ont.

For picklin or salting, the "Refugee bet.B0wk o atntfr aiy Valentine~ or aliecrap aà
snap"E Ty VlentfLimsneed pincbing ofF
when ai the top of the poles.

Beets need frequent hoeing and thinning. Use
the young plants for greens. 1

Cabbage and Cauliflower.-Set for late use.
The "wornsl' are best removed by using hot
water (1809. sprInkled over the plants through a
flnôbose.

Carrots to do well requireclean culture. When
too large to hoe, pull the weedsthat show them
selves.

Celery should be set out at once, and in well
manured -moist soli. Roe earlier plantings fre-
quently.

Corn for late crop should bave the soil kept
open, mellow, and free from weeds. So soon as
the ears are picked the stalks may be cut and
fed to the co we or other stock, or cured .for
winter.

Melons.-Tie laie sets will not mature; there-
fore pick them off, tha all tihe nourlshment
may go to the earlier ones. A mulch *of straw
justbeforethevInesbeginto runwil keep thefruit tfram th. graun d A mrore unifarm ripen-
ig Is sccured bv o scasiona lly turning the fruit
wben near maturlty.

Onions.-Harvest the cro pso soon as the tops
die, and after being well drled, store in an airy
place.

Potatoes should be dug so soon as ripe, which
ls known by the dying cown of the vines. Clean
the ground of ail weeds.

Squashes.-Pull out the large weeds after
hoeing is over; and watch for any injurious in-
sece.

Sweet Potatoes.-Vines slhould not root at the
joints, as srrali potatoes for there at the ex-
pense of the la ge ones. Move the vines when
h 0cm g. ___________

DIED.
FRYER.-At St. Therese, near Cbambly, on

the 2nd August. James Fryer, aged 33 years,
youngest son of the late Vickerman Fryer.'

May he rest in pence. -...

IN EMOBIAN.
MIss X. L. STUnIS.

Ah! why those sad tears that flow from your
eyes,

And call forth such deep-such heart-rendIng
sighîs,

lour IawO1er le gone-the falrest of al,-
Nipped ln the bloom-now raptln tie pall,
.4ay! cease those sad tears, nor sigh, nor com.

plain,
Yar tiower will bud in sprIng time again;
For our Lily beloved, so pure, so jair, --.
Hencelorth shall bloom in our Motlher's

parterre.

Yet, still fond parents ivill seek for their 110 Rer,
In every nook ana in every boaver,
But vainly they seelt-their flower so bright'
auid no langer bloont 'ncath shades of uight.

Transplantccl ta rt abns af eternal day,
Its beauty expands 'neath celestial ray,
And Our Lily beloved, so pure, so fair,
You'll surelyfind inour Mother's parterre.

Ah! Blessed Mary, thou knowest too well,
A mother's grief, andlitsanguish can tell,
A soothiog balrn, ah !deig, deign to bestow,
Oh thse bruaklng heurts a like angulsis know.
Our Lily let's see with the crown she's won,
Reposlu forever wlth Christ thy Son,
For the Lily beloved, so pure, so fair,
We know doth bloom in our Mother's parterre.

There forever she'll sing onhbarp of gold,
The vIrgin song of that glory untold,
Here Oit her sweet notes ascended on bigh,
Oh! Jesus, Mary, with you let me die i
The inortal lyre is, aias! unstrung,
But fond mem'ry ' keep the notes as sung,
And with perfume sweet our niatciiess flower
Evermore shall bloomIn our Mot her's bower.

Rer relies repose 'neath our northern skies,
'Neath the shrine of Our .Lady-a boon ta prize-
For one who so loved at ibis shrine to kneel,
As the slhadows of eve did round her steal.
And ber prayer ascended like incense sweet
To that home of love where we'll one day meet,
And our Lily beloved, so pure, so fair,
We'll evermore see ln Mary's parterre.

-On High street, a boy of ten,richly dress-
cd, sat on the steps eating an orange, and a
boy with a cartload of picked-up wood stood
across the street looking at him. The
contrast was very great, and a pedestrian, who
saw the situation, said to the poor boy:-

TThat chapover there Is pretty well fixed,
isn't he ? "Yes, rwas the reply. ciLives in
a big bouse and wears gaod clotfs es ? Yes."
siProbably has lots of spending maney V"
There iwas a minute f silence, and then the
boy with a cart siarted up bis laad, saving,
" But I don't care a cent about it-he bas to
eat with a fork and say, 'Yes, ma'm1' to
everybody. "-Detroit Free Press.

NEW ADVERTIbEMENTS.

goods ."ill convince the most sk tical.

B e Serge ................................... .. ............... -.-... 8 5 00 Now cnly e2 251

Black Serge Coat............................................5 500 i 6 " 2001

Elegant All-Wool Sbootin Coat.............................7 00

Beautiful All-Wool Diagonal sacks. ........ 7 00 66

" " 3 00

100 Splendid All-Wool Seotch Tweed Suit@, CstoMn mlade,

lirat-elass lu every partieuluar. Sold by us all season for. 15 00 " 6 70

An unlimited assortment of good Iweed Pants .................. 1 75

100 pairs heavy Tweed Pants ................................. 1 50

100 dozeu Shirts ............................................. 50

Job lot Led, Blue and Pink Braces............................ 75

6. 120

" " 100

". Il 25

"1 "6 n

Th.c stock must be reduced, as tve removeIo o the largc Stores, No. 41 and 43 Sit.

.JosçPt Street, on or. about Septem ber ]s.

1 - - -- r e lm.i.loi Y VV ci1 .J J«v .1.Ll,.-rI. L.12J±VJJ2.L'4 . Q

N'EW ADVERTISEMmiNTJ.

N R ADE RTI0SV EA N

On or About September lst.

IMMENSE SACRIFIC~E OF REABY-MABE C[0THING 1

0-UR CREAT CHEAP SALE

Will Continue for Twenty-ftve Dayfs Only.

GOODS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY
-AT TUE ]FAmoT-

Boston One-Price Clothing Store!
6o st. JOSEPn Street.

Every Garm ent j» our Sorclis be'ei?.RED UGED to jusi ONE-.ZALF thte

P1?UE. Titis is no talk but a geiiiiiine nrk dowit. Au examination of the

We have a large and complete assortmaent o

THE BOSTON ONE-PRICE CLOTHING STORE, Bookssuitable for Premiumsat5, 10. 15.,20, 25.

30. S5,.40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90$1,00 and upwards.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
DUKE STREET, TORONTO.

Commercial, scientific. and Classical
Course of Studies.

Board, tuition, beddLng, and wash1ing for ses-
sion of ten months (payable quarterly in ad-
vance), $150.00. ý.r±iu

52-3
B. TOBIAS

Director.

non [El!

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS,

commeuclng litb .lune, 1880.

TEHROUGH EXPRESS PASSENGER traîna
..L run daily (except Sundays), as follows:
Leave Point Levi........................7:30 A.M.
Arrive Riviere-du-Loup................ 1:00 P.M

'' Trois Pistoles.............2:05 "
Rimouski..................3:4L

Canihultan............755
CapIh ietn...............:31 "
BathuraL................ 19:15
Newcastle.................11:40
Moncton........................ 2:10A.M.
Si, John.......,,,.............. 6:05
Halifax ........................ 10:45 "

These trains connect at Chaudiere Curve withs
the Grand Trunk Trains leaving Montreal at
10.00 o'clock p.m., nd at Cam pbellton witn
the Steamer City of St. John, sai ing Wednes-
day and Saturday mornings for Gaspe, Perce,
Paspeblac. &c., &c.

The Trains to Halifax and St. John run
thîrougi ta heir destination on Sunday.

Tise Pulman Car luaviog hîontreal on Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday runs through to
Halifax, and that leaving on Tuesday and
Thursday ta St. John.

1SUMMIER EXCURSION TICKETS may
now be obtained via RAIL and STEAMERtx tise unrivaiicd Suea Bthing, Boatlng andi
Fislng Rusats on the Louer St. Lawrence,
Metapedia, Rest gouche, Bay Chaleur, Gaspu,
Prince Edward Island and ail pointa in tie
Maritime Provinces.

For information lu regard to Passenger
Fares, TICKETS, Rates of Frelght, Train Ar-
rangements. & py NA n

G.- W. RbINlSON, Agent
120 St. Francois Xavier Street

(Old Post.OfBce Building),
Montreal.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent,

Jane 12th. 1880.

Boston and liontreal Air LUne

SEOBTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL
VERMONT R.R. LINE.

Leave Montreal at 7.15 a.m. and 8.16 p.m.
for New York, and 7.15 a.m., and 6 p.m. iai
Boston.

Three Express Trains daily, equipedwit
Miller Platform and WestinghouseA i Brake.
Sleeping Cars are attached to Night Trains be.
twen Montreal and Bostan and Springfld, andNew Yorh via Troy, and Pariar Cars to Day Ex-
press between Montreal and Boston. .

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL.
7.15a.m., Day Express for Boston, via Loweil

or Fitohburg, also or New York via Springfâeld
or Troy.

For WaterlDo,"7.15 a.m.
For Waterloo and Magog, 3.15 p.n-.
3.15 p.m., Nlght Express for New York via

Troy, arrlvs at ew York 6.45 a.m. next morn-
.. ,Night Express for Boston via Lowell

and New York via Springfleld.
GOING NORTH.

Day Expiess leaves Boston via Loweli uit 8.00
a.m. via Fltchburgh 8.a.m., Troy at 7.40 a.m.,
arrivlng at Montreal at9.20 p.m.

Nght Exp ress leaves Bos n at 5.35 p .M.via
Loweli and 6 p.m., via Fitchburgb, and 4ew
Yorka 8m., via Springfida vingln Mon-
treal at8. ea.M.lNight Express leaves Newr York via Troy jai
7 p. m., arrlving lu Montreal 10 aT.ra

For Tickets and Freight Rates, apply at
Central Vermont Railroad fn1e, 16 8 ames
Street,

Boston Offce. 260 Wasington street.
New York Ofmce, 417 Broadway.

WM. F. SMITH, Gen. Passenger Agent..
. W. HOBABT. GeneraL Strpeintendent.

1%. Alhans. Vt.. April 1. 1R11. nm t-e

P'amplets, Cards, CircnlarN, Cata.
logues. &0., doue witba natnesmsand
promptns. " POST " Printing Comt
Ipany, .u1 Vraig Sireei.

No. 60 St Josephz Stileet,

TO BE HELD ON THE

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION GROUNDS,
MOUNT ROYAL AVENUE,

.MONTREAL,

OPENS:

Z'uesday., Sept. l4th,
CLOSES:

Friday, Sept. 24th,
AT 2 P. M.

$20000!1
Offered in Premiums

Entries must be made with the Secretarles in
Montreal, on or before the undermentioned
dates, VIz :-
HOBSES, CATTLE, SHEEP, SWINE, POUL-

TRY, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
and DAIRY PRODUCTS, to

gaturday, September tb,

FI"E ARTS, MANUFACTURES, IMPLE-

MENTS, MACHINERY, STOVES, &c.,

Baturday, Angust 281h.

Pr ize List and BlaniForms of entry can beobtained of thse Secretarles.

For further particulars apply to

S. C. STEVENSON,
Sec. Council of Arts and Manufactures.

O. LEULERE.
Secretary Council of Agriculture.

Q. M.O.& O. RAILWAY.
CHANCE 0F TME

COMMENCING ON

WEDNESDA.-Y, JUNE 23rd, '80,
Trains wili run as iollows:

Mixed. Mail. Expr's

Lve Hochelaga lor Hull, .OOAM 8.3OAM 5.15PM
Arrive at Hui........ .3U 12',40P ' 1..25 1
Lvu Huit for HoE1à*lagaà. .10 '8 .10AM 5.05.
Arrive at Hochelaga.... 10.30 " 12.30PDi 9.151"

NightPaqlgeî-
Lve Hocheafor Que.. 6.00PM to.00I 3.00'.
Arrive at Qube.. 8.00" 6.30Ans 9.25 "
Lve Que. for Rocselaga. 580 9.3Pr:î 10.10ABI
Arrive a ochlag....8.OOAM1 6.30Aàn 4.40Pfli
Leave Hochelaga for St

Jerome................. 5.30PM .u.......
Arrive at St. Jerome.... 7.151" Mixed. ........
Luave St. Jerome for

Hochelaga............. ........ 6.45A.
Arrive at ffochela:a..........9.00 "

(Local Trains between Hunl and Aylmr.)
Trains leave Mlle-End Station Beven, Minutes

Lai er.
w.Magnificent Palace Cars on ail Passenger

Trains, and Elegant Sleeping Cars on Night
Trains.

Trains to and from Ottawa connect with
Trains to andfrom Quebee.

Sunday trains Icave Montreal and Quebec at 4P.M.
ý. Al Trains run by Montreal Time. . ,

GENER AL OFFICES, 13 Place d'Armes Square.

St. James stret, Montreai, aad opposite St.
Louis Hotel, Quebec.

IL. A. SEIEÇAIL,
General Superinténdenat.

JOB PRINTING -
oP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

" Po i" Prining and Publihinq Company,
761 CRA.U STREET.

Lace Pictures at 15, 17, 22, 8,33,50,66, 83,$1.00
$1.20, $h.50, $2.00 per dozen.

Sheet pictures at from 60e to $3.00 per dozen
sheets. Each sheet contains from 12 to 40 pic-
tures.

Prayer books, ln all sizes and styles of binding.
Please send youraorders ln as soon as possible

as the choies of our books wi i be taken.

D. & J. SABLIER & CO.,
Cathol1 ePublishers and 0ookselers,

275 NOTRE DAIME STREET,
MONTREAL.

IN FOR MATION!
BARRÉ

Pays the highest prices for Shares la Building
Societies.

BARRE pays 60 per cent for Hochelaga Build-
irg Pociety Shares.

BARRE pays 65 per cent fer the Metropolitan.
BaRRE pays for the Jacques Cartier Building

Society Shares, 40 per cent.
BABRRE pays for the French-Canadian Build-

ing Society Shares 45 per cent.
BARRE pays for shares In St. James Society51 per cent.

BARRE pays for Shares ln the Artizans'
Building Society, 85 per cent.

BARRE pays for the Society of Montarville
L•bareà, 25 per cent.

BARRE pays for Shares' ln the Montrealblutuab 60 per cent.

BARRE pays for Shares in the Imperial, 50 percent.
If yon desire to sol a honse or to

buy one, go to..... ..................... BARBE
If you bave business with the Build-

ing Societies, and would come out ai
right,go ta.............................. BARRE

If you want to boy a bouse for Build-
Ing Society Shares, go ta...,........... BARRE

Building Society Shares taken at par
for houses, lands, &c., by............... BARRE

If you are ln want o money to bor-
row, at less than six per cent, go to... BARRE

If yon want to Insure Your Lite ln a
good nsurance Company, see.......... BARRE

If you have houses to sell do not fal
to ree....... ................... BARRE

If you have collections to malce do
no forget ....................... BARRE

If you reqre a lood notary to transact your
business gve a caîl ta

BAJRRÉ, the Notary,
20 Notre Dame Street. ri-

SOUTHEASTERN RAILWAY

MONTREAL AND BGSTON AIR LINE
on and aftew MON01DAT, lune Idtb,

Pesseugers by thsi line of Railway go by train
frasseBonaventure Station, witsot change Of
cars. Trains leave Bonaventure for pointa tn
tiarEastern Townships and New England at
7.15 a.m. and 6p.m. Afternaon train as Pul-man Sleeping .ar, and Day extra Parlor Car
attached, uhich run through wthout change.

.LAKE HEEPHHnAOGa

ove forNwtruake euvremSaglon, a.s
abave fan Nep Bt Laen ephremtgog, at
liours named above. Returning.,eaveNewport
at 3.55 a.m. dally and 438 p.m., except Sundays,
arrivingiluMontrealta9 a.m. aniup.m.
G. H. P. ALDE N, BRADLEY BAPtLOW,

r•upt. Traffie. Pres. and en. Manager.
G. LEVE,

Can. Agt. M. & B. Air Lino and S. H. Baitiay-

EUROPEA.N TRAVEi,

Cabln, Intermediate and Steerage Passage
Tickets to ail parls of Europe by mott reliabie
line sailing everv WEDNEHuAY, THURS-
IAÏ? and 1SATUR'1AY from New York and
Boton, at lowest rates.

Choice State-rooms secured by telegrapisCree
Of charge.

OMeos: 202 St. James street, Montreul, aud

155 g'"' ' " G. LEVE, General Agent.

Premium Books.

T hieSubscribers request the attention of
the Trustees of the Roman Catholic

Separate Schools, Directors of Colleges, Con.

vents, Catholic Institutions, and Catechism

Classes, to their complete assortment of Ca.

tholic Books suitable for Premiums, at prices

from Five cents upwards.

Parties whsbing us to make the selection of

Premium flooks for them, will please give tne

number required for the different Prizes, and

the amount to be expended for same.

D. & J. SADLIER& Co.,

Montreai

Segur's Books for Children, 32 mo. Paper
covers, 6 vols. In box, per box......... 80 o0

Little Catholic Girl and Boys' Library,82
no. Fancy cloth covers, 12 vols. ln box,

, per box......................-...... 156

Sadliers 25 cent edition of Te House-
ho'd Library, paper covers, per dozen. 2 40

Catholle Youth's Library, 18 mo. Fancy
cloth covers, 12 vols. inbox, per box..., 3 0

The Young People's Library, 18 no.
Fancy cloth covers, 6 vols. in box. per
box ........................ -.. - -...... . 180

Fireside Library côntaining Orphan or
Moscow, etc. 12 mo. Fancy cloth covers,
30 vols. assorted, put up ln boxes of 6
vols, per box....................... 2 70

Maddalena Series contalning Fickle For.
tune, etc. 12 mo. Fancy cloth covers, 30
vols. assorted put up in boxes of 6 vols,
perbox.................................... 338

Alice Harmon Series of Tales, 12 mo.
Fancy cloth covers, 30vols. assorted, put
up in boxes 6 vols., per box..............4 32

Popular Library, containing Callista,
etc., 12 mo. Fancy cloth covers, 6 vois.
inbox.perbox............................4S0

Works or Gerald GrIflin, Banim, Carle-
ton, and Lever, 12 no. Fancy cloth.
covers, per dozen...................- 60

,ßg Any book sold separately out of box or
set.

63 00
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